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THE REHABILITATION OF PROPHECY: 
ON DANTE’S THREE BEASTS
Paul Piehler
Out o f the range o f learned commentary helpful in  the understanding 
of Dante's allegory  I s e lec t , as a not entirely  arbitrary starting  p o int , 
Joseph M azzeo 's wide-ranging exploration  of allegorical exeg esis , en titled  
"A llegorical Interpretation  and H is to r y ."^  This a rtic le , published  in  1978 , 
is  notable for the unusually clear and firm d istinction  i t  draws between 
allegorical interpretation  o f  texts , normally sacred texts , not actually 
designed to be read a lleg o rica lly , and what Mazzeo terms "constructed 
a lle g o r y ," that i s ,  "The works o f  our literary  tradition  which demand to be 
understood as allegory rather than simply allowing  a llego rical interpretation  
. . ♦ " (p . 1 7 ) . A fter  clarify ing  this essential but all too often  obscured 
d istinctio n , Mazzeo goes on to point  out that constructed allegory "should 
generally be understood as following typological patterns rather than the 
more abstract and unhistorical patterns o f  a llego rical e x e g e s is ."  "Typolog­
ic a l "  allegory he defines as allegory  that "assumes the existence o f a 
central paradigmatic story , o f a sacred or near-sacred character, set in  the 
past and assumed to be h isto ric al  . . . "  (p . 1 7 ) .
While M azzeo 's conclusions are by no means sp ec ific a lly  directed  towards 
Dante 's  Comedy, they do seem to be p articularly  relevant to that work, 
especially  as they form a valuable corrective , or permit a necessary m odifi­
cation, to the interpretation  o f Dantean allegory put forward by John 
Hollander in h is  fu ll  scale monograph on this topic , Allegory in  Dante 's
"Com m edia". According to Hollander, i t  was the exegetical method, the 
allegory  o f  the theologians, that was Dante 's  model. He w rites , "With Dante 
i t  received  its  f ir s t  and perhaps sole use as the central technique of 
s ig n ific a tio n  in  a fic t io n al  invention" (p . 2 4 ) . When Hollander attempts to 
demonstrate, however, how such an exegesis o f Dante's  text would work in  
p rac t ic e , the results are somewhat reductionistic  and in  fact a l it t l e  d is ­
appointing , as Hollander him self suggests in h is  own chosen example o f four­
fold  interpretation  :
Take Ciacco the glutton (I n f . V I ) , for instance . (Any other 
character w il l  serve as w e l l .)  The l it e r a l  sense shows us, as 
Dante says , the state  o f  this man's soul a fter  h is  death. The 
a llego rical  sense makes evident the connection between his present 
l if e  in  the C ircle  o f Gluttony and its  past causes in  Florence.
The moral sense warns us against this p articular  s in . The anagog- 
ic a l  sense asserts God's divine p lan , which includes punishment for 
sin ne rs . I t  i s ,  I 'm  a fr a id , as simple as th at . And, insofar  as 
Dante 's  simple theory is  concerned, I  could end this book here , for 
i t  would be a great bore to move through the poem making sim ilar 
observations, the only point  o f  which is  to assert that there is a 
va lid  constructive approach to the poem which accords with the prac­
tice and theory o f  medieval exegesis . As the mathematicians say , 
this is  a true but not an interesting  resu lt . {p. 51)
What we appear to need is  a way of reconciling  the positions o f  Mazzeo 
and Hollander and rendering the result not only "tru e” but also "in te restin g " 
in  that i t  j u s t i f ie s , or at  least  expla in s , the very fla t  results o f H ollander 's  
analysis  and also to some degree accounts for the undeniable and indeed over­
whelming literary  power o f  this most powerful o f  literary  a llego ries . The 
key may be found in  this very concept o f  typology, in  the unique and perhaps 
underestimated relationship  between a llego rist  and paradigm atic story in  the 
Commedia.
H o lla nd er 's  interpretation  is largely  based on Charles S in g leto n 's  essay, 
"Two Kinds o f  A llego ry ,"'*  and to this we should f ir s t  turn . The Commedia, 
for Singleton  also , is  an allegory  of theologians rather than an allegory  
of p oets . In  spite o f  the evidence of Convivio  2 . 1 . 2 ,  Dante 's  Commedia is  
no "b e l la  menzogna," b eau tifu l  l ie , but h is to r ic a l , to be ju s t if ie d  as a 
h istory  with  varying a llego rical s ignificance  rather than as an allegory  of 
poets in  which all details  have to be ju s t if ie d  by allegorical s ig n ific a n c e .
Thus V e r g il , for instance , is  never to be interpreted as simply "R easo n ."
While largely  in  accord with Sing leton 's  eloquent in terpretations , I 
believe we are in  need o f  further response to his challenge to Michele B a r b i : 
"On what conceptual basis is an allegory  given in a poem in  which the f ir s t  
meaning is not a ’b ella  menzogna' (p . 9 7 ) .  Grant the force o f  S in g leto n 's  
argument and we have to recognize Dante as the f ir s t  poet to emulate the 
inspired  writers o f  the scripture themselves -- task unattempted then in 
prose or rhyme. Dante in fact created an allegory for theologians rather 
than an allegory o f  theologians or an instance o f  exegesis , or more p rec ise ly , 
as I am attempting to show h ere , a scripture in  which he uniquely combines 
the roles o f  prophet and exegete.
I t  seems, therefore, that the whole question o f the mode o f  Dantean 
allegory has hardly been settled  by the scholars, even after  decades o f  debate. 
I t  is  in  fact  this very disagreement that permits one to focus on the major 
question also l e f t  unexplored by Mazzeo, that i s ,  the precise character of 
the relationship  between constructed allegory (referred  to here as "a llego ry ") 
and allegorical exegesis (referred  to here as "e x e g e s is " ) . The essence o f 
this relationship  lie s  in  the relation  of both these forms to what, loosely , 
we may term "myth" —  represented here, prim arily but by no means exclusiv ely , 
by the sacred books which both exegesis and allegory ultim ately depend upon 
and must acknowledge as source.
For purposes o f  demonstration, let  us turn to the opening canto o f  this 
most famous o f  a ll  (constructed) a llego ries . Out o f  the fearful confusion 
of images that characterizes Dante 's  dark wood, there fin ally  emerges a clear 
p oint  o f  reference, a stable landmark, the sun lit  h i l l .  The visionary  poet 
hastens towards this diletto so  monte, confident, we understand, that its  
ascent w ill  remedy the extraordinary state o f external and internal d islo ca ­
tion in which he has inexplicably  found him self. But, as we reco llect , his 
hopes o f  a sw ift  resolution  o f his dementia are thwarted by the progreésive 
menaces of three h o stile  b easts , a leopard, a l io n , and a she-wolf, which 
frighten  him o f f  down the h i l l ,  back into the dark and deadly valley  from 
which he has just  emerged.
In M azzeo 's words, mediaeval allegory implies "a  central paradigm atic 
story as reference system" (p . 1 9 ) , and editors have not been slow to point 
out the reference here to the B ib lic a l  paradigm o f  Jeremiah 5 :6 ,  a cryptically  
menacing prophecy, o f which the Vulgate version runs:
Idcirco  percussit  eos leo de s ilv a ,
Lupus ad vesperam vastavit  eos;
Pardus v igilan s  super c iv itates  eorum:
Omnis qui egressus fu e rit  ex eis  capietur,
Quia m ultiplicatae sunt praevaricationes eorum,
Confortae sunt aversiones eorum.
This might be translated :
Wherefore the Lion out o f the forests has struck them down,
The W olf o f  the tw ilight has la id  waste their  lands,
With the Leopard unceasingly watching their c it ie s .
They that go out from thence shall by no means escape their  fa n g s , 
For they have m ultiplied  their  acts o f  deceit 
And turned ever further from the true way.
Before considering  exactly what Dante has done with this passage from 
Jeremiah, le t  us look at the techniques o f the allegorical exegete when 
confronted with this cryptic prophecy. Jerome, for example, interprets the 
beasts as referring  to the three monarchies o f  Babylon, P er s ia , and Alexandria
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as successive chastisers o f  the wickedness o f Is ra e l . Certain editors o f 
Dante, doubtless following this lin e  o f  interpretation , have seen a p o lit ic a l  
reference here to Florence, France, and the Papal See , as impediments to 
Ita lia n  un ity . But while Jerom e's p o lit ic a l  interpretation  can be considered 
a credible (though hardly plausible) exegesis o f the cryptic , open ended, 
Jeremian prophecy, the p ara lle l  reference to the enemies o f Ita ly  here seems 
a quite inappropriate interpretation  of Dante's  personal anguish in  h is  
efforts to fin d  a way out o f this terrify ing  sp iritual w ilderness .
Let us take a look at a more relevant instance o f exeg esis . Garnerus 
o f St V ictor , in  an interesting  comment on the term "b e s t ia e ,"  wrote:
By the term "b east " is  meant the irrational mind, as i t  is  declared 
through Moses: " I f  a beast should set  foot on the mountain, he must 
be stoned to death" (Exodus 1 9 : 1 2 ) . For the mountain is really  the 
lo ftine ss  o f  contemplation, and the beast the irratio nal mind. The 
beast sets foot on the mountain, then, when the mind subject to 
irra tio n a l desires sets out to scale the heights o f  contemplation. 
But i t  is struck down by stones, in  that , unable to gain  the summit, 
i t  perishes through these blows of celestia l pow er .^
In the nineteenth chapter o f  Exodus, Moses had been commanded by Jehovah to 
forbid  any profane man to approach the sacred mountain o f S in a i , a sensible
precaution , s in ce , it  would seem, no Isra e lite  other than Moses or Aaron had 
s u ffic ie n t  sp ir itua l  maturity to withstand the shock of such a close encounter 
with the numinous. But a prohibition  against beasts approaching the mountain 
bears a ll  the marks of irrational taboo. The exegete therefore in ternalizes  
the beasts , reducing them to mental forces, "irra tio n a l  d e s ir e s ,” transform­
ing the taboo into something quite acceptable to the thought patterns o f  the 
age. None the less , the mythic symbolism and it s  psychological or moral 
interpretation  are expressed in  quite separate statem ents, however e ffectiv e  
the in sigh t  and interpretive s k il l  o f  the exegete in linking  them together.
How does this compare with Dante 's  treatment of this "beasts on the 
sacred mountain" topos? The most obvious d ifference is that the interpreta­
tion o f  the beast as the irratio nal mind w ill  appear very d ifferen tly  in  a 
"constructed" allegory . The dramatic force o f  the o r ig in al  mythic situation  
is recaptured and indeed enhanced rather than being rendered relatively  inert 
by exegetical analysis . Thus as Dante attempts to climb the mountain the 
ir r a tio n a lit ie s  o f  his mind appear as active external impediments, forcing 
him downhill again . In allegory the powers o f  the psyche m anifest themselves 
in  the form o f  corresponding r ea lit ies  w ithin  the external world. Dante has 
plunged us into the seemingly arbitrary proceedings o f a dream experience.
The s ignificance  of the events w ill  receive no immediate exeg esis , however.
As in  real l i f e ,  we have to w ait  for the answer.
Moreover, the notion o f  a crowd of ancient Hebrews stoning an animal 
that has set foot on a sacred mountain is  rather too b izarre  an event for a 
mediaeval constructive a llego rist  to feel comfortable w ith . As Mazzeo 
em phasizes, allegory concerns the " l i f e  o f everyman in an in div idu al mode”^ 
and, one might add , i t  tends (Prudentius 1 Psychomachia apart) to present 
sp ir itu a l  experience to us from the point  o f  view o f  a hero whose adventures 
are o ffered  for our im aginative p artic ip atio n . Thus Dante takes us back to 
a prime archetypal or mythic s itu a tio n : the encounter o f the hero with the 
monsters o f the fo r e s t .^
But in  this passage, since we are no longer at an evolutionary stage 
when monsters manifest themselves under the obscure nightmarish forms of 
Grendels or "chimeras d i r e ,"  they are id e n tifie d  with named b easts , and as such 
are the less fea rfu l . For by the fourteenth century western man had succeeded 
in  separating zoology from nightmare, and Dante was o f a ll  men not lacking in 
a sense of the evolution o f images. Indeed, allegory is  it s e l f  one o f  the 
processes by which western man learned to control nightmare, in  that it  
functions essentially  through analysis , separating out the rational from the
irratio nal elements of mythic experience, and thus enabling the mind to 
comprehend and control events otherwise unassim ilable by the reason . 8
The role o f a llego rist  as analyst o f the human psyche and of sp ir itua l  
adventure is  in  fact somewhat more complex than that o f  the exegete . In  the 
f ir s t  place we should not fa il  to notice the frequent presence o f  exegetes 
among the a l le g o r is t 's  own dramatis personae. Thus in the Commedia V erg il, 
B eatrice , and a host o f  other characters act as interpreters o f the frequent­
ly obscure s ig n ificance  of the visionary  landscapes. And we find  indeed in 
almost a ll  mediaeval allegory (outside the psychomachia) an essential element 
o f  dialogue between visionary and exegete to supply analytic  interpretation  
o f the experiences depicted .
Yet is  i t  really  fa ir , it  may be questioned, to call these strange figures , 
who interpret the very visions in  which they appear as characters, by the name 
o f  exegete? In  one sense, o f  course, their  role seems very d iffer en t  from 
that o f  the humble b ib lic a l  c r it ic  at your elbow. For these mighty sp iritual  
au th o rities , shadows o f  forgotten ancestors lik e  Dante's  Vergil or allego rical 
descendents o f  ancient goddesses such as Bo ethius' Lady Philosophy, hold for 
the dreamer the keys o f  heaven and h e l l . On the effectiveness o f  their  aid  
may hinge the sp ir itu a l  fate o f  the dreamer; his  choice o f  salvation  or 
eternal death. Thus their exegetic a ct iv it ies  acquire a dramatic force lack­
ing  elsew here. In  visionary allegory , the gap is closed between text and 
exeg esis , experience and interpretatio n , myth and h isto ry . In  Dom Bede
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G r i f f i t h s ’ phrase, the way is  open for a "return  to the cen tre ."
But this equation of the exegete with the sp ir itu a l  guides o f the dream 
vision  might be challenged on other grounds. Returning to the cryptic in c i­
dent o f  D ante ’s encounter with the three beasts , on the su n lit  mountain, do 
we actually  find  in  the Commedia, i t  may be asked, any authoritative e x p li­
cation on the part o f  these alleged  visionary  exegetes? It  is  true that 
Vergil makes a thorough, assured, and reasonably clear ("a s s a i  chiaro") 
analysis  o f the various categories o f  s in  in  the Infern o , (Canto X I , especially  
82- 83). The three main d ivisions he d isting uish es , incontinence, b e s t ia lity , 
and m alice , have in  fact  been associated  by some commentators with the three 
b easts , but Vergil does not make this connection h im se lf . 1 0  The sparse 
actual references to the beasts encountered later  in  the Commedia are them­
selves cryptic  and hardly enlightening . The she-wolf is  associated with 
avarice in  a terse aside by Dante him self in  Purgatorio  2 0 .1 0 ,  while modern 
exegetes are s t i l l  arguing over the precise s ignificance  of the cord Dante 
mentions as the instrument with  which he once tried  to snare the leopard, in 
Inferno  1 6 .1 0 6 . But these ex p lic it  references are surely less s ig n ific a n t
than the elucidatory  parallels  that Dante draws to his situation  in  the dark 
wood. In  the Inferno , for instance , the beasts reappear as the dogs ("cagne") 
who hunt down the wretched inmates of the sombre, bleached-out wood of the 
suicides (Canto 1 3 ) . They embody the self- destructive tendencies o f  the dark 
wood in their most violent form, although in  the harsh c larity  of Hell they 
have lost  something of the independence, the mystery o f the beasts o f  Canto I .  
They are hunting dogs, functioning in  accordance with "the w ill  o f  ano ther ."
A gain , in  the "d ivine  fo rest" o f  the Earthly Paradise (Purgatorio  2 8 .2 )  
the energies represented by these beasts m anifest themselves in  a higher 
dimension, in the traditional form of the apocalyptic anim als, and are 
associated  with  the triumphal car of the procession of the e ld ers . This time 
referred  to as "anim ali" (2 9 .9 2 )  rather than "b e s t ia "  they awe rather than 
alarm or h o r r ify , s t i l l  expressing the character o f these mysterious sp iritual  
forces but admitting a greater typological precision  in  their  m anifestation.
But why then are these strik in g  p ara llel  instances o f  "the  beasts o f  the 
forest" topos linked  by no explication  on the part o f  Dante’s exegetes,
Vergil or Beatrice? One can hardly presume that such a master o f imagery 
as Dante would simply miss such connections. Bearing in  mind that h is  o r ig ­
inal readers were accustomed not only to exegesis o f the B ib le  and other 
texts but also o f their own dreams and even their  s ig n ific a n t  waking experi­
ences, the best  explanation would seem to be that the reader him self is 
intended to b e , in many crucial instances, h is  own exegete . Not that this 
challenge to h is  exegetical faculties  is to be considered a mere crossword- 
puzzle  test o f  ingenuity . The reader 's  p articipation  in  the actual process 
o f  exegesis is in fact vital to the type o f  reading the poet intended. For 
i f  Dante is  "everyman in  an in dividu al mode" he is  more than any other 
individual the reader h im self.
In the f ir s t  canto of The Inferno  the level o f  statement is almost purely 
m ythic: mystery without exegesis . The appearance of the Jeremian beasts is 
s u ffic ie n t  indication  that the narrator in  the d isorientation  of the dark 
wood has reverted to a mythic, pre-rational state o f  consciousness. Lacking 
a prophet, a mythmaster, he is lo st , a victim  o f  the darkness, o f  Jerem iah 's 
wolf out o f  the tw iligh t. When Vergil f ir s t  appears in  the wilderness he 
speaks in  the cryptic voice o f  the prophet; indeed , h is prognostication con­
cerning the greyhound ("V e ltro ") who w ill  one day subdue the w olf is  as 
enigm atic as anything in  Jerem iah.
And so Dante moves the reader from myth to allegory , from obscurity to 
enlightenment, sparing us the ra tio n alistic  interpretations o f  the exegete, 
while having us participate  in  the whole process o f realizatio n  that culminates
in  the act o f exeg esis , a journey which on the perceptual level is  parallel  
to, in fact constitutes a dimension o f ,  that journey from misery to b lessed ­
ness that Dante would have us travel. In the f ir s t  canto, before we can begin 
the journey i t s e l f ,  we have to encounter and find  guidance through the d is ­
o rientating  confusion of d isso ciating  landscapes, but in  allegory , as Foster
Provost has noted , each fragmentary image contains or implies the total cosmos
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in  p otential form. A llegory , as Q u in tilian  put i t ,  is  continued metaphor,
and the metaphors or images o f  the dark wood have to be continued, indeed 
expanded and analyzed , over the whole journey of the Commedia before we can 
attempt a va lid  interpretatio n . As Charles Singleton has observed, "When the 
poem is  unfolded in  its  entirety  and we may stand back from it  for a compre­
hensive view o f  these m atters, we rea lize  that the opening scene in  Canto I 
Inferno  figured  and forecast , as w ell as any scene might do, the whole config ­
uration of the journey beyond . " * 3  And Aldo S . Bernado has commented on "the
extent to which the poet has introduced into his opening verses a ll  the
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blocks for the entire  stru c tu re ."
Our comparison of trad itional mediaeval exegesis o f  this "beasts o f  the 
mountain" m otif with  Dante 's  own a llego rizatio n  has attempted to show that 
where the exegete dem ystifies and demythologizes b ib lic a l  prophecy in order 
to make i t  tolerable to contemporary in te llectu al and eth ical expectations, 
Dante seems to have been the fir s t  mediaeval visionary  bold enough to employ 
the techniques o f  allegory in  order to invoke and rehabilitate  the ancient 
mythic and prophetic energies , while at the same time subm itting these vast 
energies to an even more powerful analytic  and structural control. This 
paper then calls  for the recognition o f the role o f  what Mazzeo terms con­
structive allegory  as essen tially  a means towards the analysis and control 
o f  the energies o f  myth as they manifest in  their  archetypal dramas, and a 
harnessing o f  those energies to empower the human s p ir it  to attain  higher 
levels o f  consciousness. F in ally , as in  the Paradiso , such energies allow 
man to become the master rather than the victim  o f  that mythic consciousness
in  which inner and outer worlds attain  the awesome unity already m anifested
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in  the A nteinferno . In  such an interpretation , allegory becomes prim arily 
"other speaking" as the essen tial mode by which phenomenal realit ies  represent 
that psychic or s p ir itu a l  world which lie s  beyond form and phenomena.
Grant this as an essen tial role o f Dantean allegory , and we find  d ifferen t  
answers to the c r it ic a l  dilemmas concerning the a llego rical dimension o f  the 
Commedia. When Hollander finds the fourfold  interpretation  o f  Dante's  
allegory v a lid  but un interesting , or where such d iffe r e n t  critics  as Luigi 
P irandello  and Etienne Gilson deny the existence o f allegory altogether in
the Commedia, we may point  out that what is missing is indeed recognition  o f 
that mythic dimension. The last  two authors begin with an untenably lim ited  
defin it io n  of "a llego ry " that does not reflect  the mediaeval experience, 
although it  can perhaps be ju s t if ie d  as a defin it io n  of the eighteenth- 
century's demythologized a llego ry .^"6  Myth and allegory are two sides o f  the 
same coin . Allegory can, o f  course, ex ist  with the mythic element weak or 
entirely  absent, and indeed frequently i t  does in eras when the mythic element 
in  a so c ie ty 's  experience is for profound socio-cultural reasons being  ignored 
or suppressed. Such eras, w hile often  relatively  weak in creative accom plish­
ment, tend, not surp rising ly , to the production of r a tio n alistic  ana lysis , 
including  r a tio n alistic  systems o f  rhetoric and defin itio ns  o f  allegory .
Thus i t  is also not surprising  that c lassical defin itio ns  o f  allegory  take 
l it t le  account o f  the role o f myth.
While both exegetical and constructed allegory function as modes o f 
responding to the challenge o f interpreting  sacred myth and prophecy, the 
reason that the creative form has proved by far the more abid ing  and memorable 
is  that i t  succeeds in  incorporating the function of exegesis w ith in  i t s e l f ,  
without relinquishing  the energy of the o rig inal myth. In  fact , at its  b est , 
allegory constitutes a form o f  literature harmonizing dialogue , exeg esis , 
and the symbolisms of myth into a total statement on a ll  these levels o f  
meaning, a form of communication o f unrivalled  depth and comprehensiveness.
In this way Dante, representing mediaeval allegory at its  highest  reach, 
answers the romantic demand for a literature  o f  power as w ell as c lassical 
expectations o f  a literature  o f order.
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